
SERVICE & 
ENGINEERING
SERVICE 

In addition to providing new machines and equipment, Leering also place great importance 

on professional aftercare and service. With this in mind, we have our own service depart-

ment with skilled technicians. They are not only experts in our own equipment, but are also 

exceptionally competent in servicing similar machines from other manufacturers.

Advantages Leering offers:

-  Minimum down-time thanks to rapid response

-  Necessary spare parts are kept in service vehicles

-  Expert knowledge means optimal adjustment, lower usage costs and a longer service 

life for your equipment

-  Equipment (re)location possible

-  All in all, a service that saves you money

You can also take out a service contract with us. In this way, you are certain preventive 

maintenance will be carried out on your equipment in a timely manner. Would you like more 

information about our interesting options and conditions? Then ring +31 (0)74 - 255 82 88.

ENGINEERING

The automation of production processes continues to make advances and equipment is 

becoming increasingly product-specific. As a result, traditional equipment is often not up 

to the task. Leering Hengelo has its own engineering department available to respond to 

the many questions raised in this area. We can even involve our engineering department 

during the construction of your own equipment. Together we create the perfect team. We 

are able to translate customer- and product-specific requirements into customised equip-

ment perfectly suited to your application(s).

For more information on our technical support or expert advice, please contact our engi-

neering department on +31 (0)74-255 82 88.

Barnsteenstraat 1  7554 TC  Hengelo

Postbus 49  7550 AA  Hengelo

tel 074 255 82 82  fax 074 242 23 73

info@leering.nl  www.leering.nl
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